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In information technology, more and more applications to the financial and 
insurance areas today, many models the insurance field have undergone great changes. 
The past two years, along with software engineering expertise to further their 
education, combined with practical work that I do, and they are hoping to use 
information technology, research and development to adapt to a new period of 
insurance sales management systems, better accessibility Insurance companies 
integrate sales management personnel at all levels, so that the insurance company 
sales management to enhance efficiency, and I took it as my graduate thesis topics. 
Realization of the system can make the insurance company more efficient use of 
information technology for insurance sales management, traditional management and 
sales closely combine the two promote each other, learn from each other, more in line 
with the needs of the development of the times. 
This paper mainly do the following: 
(1)The topics from the actual needs of the Chinese People's Insurance Company 
branch sales management, in research, based on Hainan Branch of the sales 
department, the insurance company for the design of integrated sales management 
system needs analysis; 
(2) Based on the analysis and study, select SQL server 2005 database, system 
development on the .NET platform in a number of technical programs. The realization 
of personnel management, product management, sales management, index 
management, commission management and system maintenance functions, while the 
network integrated sales management will be more standardized, automated and 
systematized, and it will enhance the efficiency of the management of insurance 
sales.; 
(3) The characteristics of the system is the use of multi-tier architecture design, 
reduce the coupling between business logic and code to improve the system's 
scalability and maintainability, and taking into account security access, making the the 
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1.1 研究的意义及背景  
改革开放 30 多年以来，中国保险业资产总额增长了超过 7,000 倍，保险市
场规模扩大了 2,000 多倍，保险业年均复合增长率约为 30%，2015 年中国保费收





深度为 3.59%，该比例仅排在全球的前 30 名以外；而我国的保险密度为 272 美
元，全球排名也在前 50 名外。而 2015 年世界各国平均保险深度和保险密度已经
分别达到 7.1%和 662 美元[2]。2014 年世界一些主要发达国家的保险深度，美国


























































































































划分。结合将 MVC 设计模式用于 Web 应用的解决方案，本文给出了系统架构
的设计方案。在详细设计与实现阶段，介绍了系统的实现环境、以及数据库与功
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